
STEWART-MEICAL TREAT3IENT 0F TYPH<)ID FEVER.

thie early eiiiploymieit of a few simall doses of calomel have a favorable
influence over the course of typloid. It is not unlikely that after the
Lreaking-down of thie lyrmplh si rnetres, its action mîay help in preventing
tlie developiient of a secoidary infection, but more than this. I thinkl
few would claini for it.

THEà ANTlPYIET IC TREATMENT.

One of, the most ioticeable changes in the mnethod of treatiig typhoid
during' the past few years is the constantly 1essenîig use made of
anlipyretic drugs. Ten or fifieen years ago it was the rule. even in
,hospitals. to use tiiese drulgs very freely. Many here m reneiber
Ile time whlenl ii. was au coinumon practice Ï0 give quinine in very large
doss-20 to 10 grailis. F"ollowing tlis we have the slavislh employnent
oif the synte alkaloid s, from anlipyrine down to the most recent
necw anitipyretic adv rtised by thli manufact nrig heist. Antipyrine,
plhenacetine and laclophenine are ihe druigs of tiis class thliat are the mnost
frequcntly eiployed at preselt. but they are rarel- resoried to in the
verV f[ill doses that was formerly the practice. TPo give largec doses of
.an'y of tiese to reduce the fever of typhoid is a practice whicli is fraught
w ilh da nger, withlou t any coipenîsatiing advantage wliatever. Guaiacol
applied externally quiickly reduces temperature. but it is open to the
sanie objection as the synIlefie lkaloids, inducing, wlen elecetive as an
a niyretic, marked nervous disturbance, amid so, copseqiien tly, lessening
the resisting poivers of the patiini.

I will now- refer' to the t reatient of typhoid by systematic cold bathing
aceording to thie methoil of Branid. Th'lis method lias now been
extensively emlnîoyed for maiy years in Germany, France, Australia, and
-on tiis continent, and withli ch unirsally favorable resuilts th at it is

eierally allomed. even by fliose who do not carry it out in practice, to
bhefl most effective niethod at prescit knon.

Tlhe greaf superiority of tie Brand over other methods of treating
lyphoid lias beei so conelusively proven that it secms alhost uînnecessary
fo add anythiiig further to the long list of series of cases that have been
treated iii this way. What is particularly conclusive about the evidence
of tle value of thlis Ireatmient is thie ulniformîly favorable results obtained
'in different parts of he world. " The mortality at the Red Cross
Ilospifial at Lyons amîiounted to 7.3 per cent., that of Dr. Mare, in the
lirisbanie HTospital, in Queensland, 7.84 per cent.; that of OsIer, in tlhe
Jolins Topkins Hospital, to 7.8 per cent.; that at the Gerianii Hospital
in Pliladelphia, 1mder Wilson and lis colleagues, fo 7.8 per cent. Tliese
*results are niost imlpressive; liey show iat in the mthod of Brawl.
systenatically carriei ont and applied to successive cases, as they present
themselves. we bave tlie neans of saving, out of every huîîndred cases of
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